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0.A.C.1911 CLASS
WIFE SAYS HER HUBBY

- TALKS OF "MYRA" IN V
' SLEEP; WANTS DIVORCE

4 - That Dr. , A. , A. ' Ausplund
O talked In his sleep of --My re" Is
e one of the allegations made, by e
e Ms wife. Octavia, In her com- -

HMD SUNK
PRACTISED UNDER

Minora
132

ft plaint for a ulvorce which she
e filed today in the circuit court. e
e Mrs.' Ausplund ' further states e

Engineering Degrees Lead, 57, s that ber husband would fre--
- quently call out In his sleep for e)

P. T. Barnum said: "The
people like to be -- hum-Bugged."

We have built
up our great business
by believing that
Barnum was wrong.

O the woman, and aay ha wanted eWhile 23 Agricultural --

Skins Are Coming. e her, but would finally say: "But
4 then, you are married."
e - Dr. Ausplund Is the principal Method Eliminates Politics in

Municipal Elections, Saysa stockholder In . the Ausplund e)
e Drug company at ' 111 North
e Sixth street, and Ms wife sets e' Oreron Agricultural Rollers. Corval City Attorney Grant, Anent

System in Spokane. .,

Us, Or., June 7. Diploma will be pre-
sented next week to a graduating class

4 forth that his Income Is In the
4 neighborhood of $1000 a month, e)

She says they were married at
.Oakland, Cal.. In 1106. Within e)

one year after the marriage, it
Is alleged, he began to drink, and
now drinks to excesa. She alao e

of 1H, and decreet will be (Iran to
four student who hava been purautnf
graduate work. Tha graduates repre No 'HiimbiiMr. Grant, who returned to Portlandsent every department In trie Institution,
and are distributed aa follows: Agrl- - charges him with cruelty and 4

failure to- - aupport her aa ahe e
Saturday night after a tour of north-
western cities, where he Investigated
the commission plan In effect at Spokculture, S3; commerce, 21, civil engl

wishes, to oe aupported. One 4
of the' forma of cruelty. It laneerlng, 19; domeatlc science and art, ane and Tacoma, Is even more confirmed

16; mechanical engineering, 17; elec stated, la the talking In hla In the views that he has always held
that .the commlslon rule Is the mosttrical engineering, 11; mining engineer

ing, .10; pharmacy. I: 'forestry. 6, and e sleep of "Myra." Other forms
4 of cruelty sre by" abuse, and aa- - 4 economical and efficient form of muni-

cipal government.music, 1. 4 soclattng with other women. 4 I am convinced that tha trend of4 4Masters' degrees In agriculture will
be awarded to Frederick Lewellln Grif public opinion," said the city attorney,

'la unmistakably towards simpler muni44444444444444444fin, Laura Hill QMffln, Helen Margaret
cipal legislative. Judicial and execuUllkey and a master's degree In phar

Kewsom. Ruth Wlnnlfred Scovlll, Winmacy will be awarded to Kdward C. Cal

We don't believe it pays, and we
wouldn't do it, anyhow. Our $15
Suits for Men are better than the
suits others offer for the same
price. Our $15 Suits surpass in
Cut, in Fit, in Quality of Cloth
and Durability. We invite you to
compare ours with others.

tive methods. I have heard that opinion
expressed on every hand. But In Hpok-- .

ane, where the people have adopted
Jenthat Thornton.loway. Other degreea will be:

Graduate In mualc, Queen Ines JohnBachelor of Bclence In Agriculture a moat modern commission plan, emaon.Jamea Qulncy A damn, Albert Allen As--
bahr, Jamea Llnwood Batchelder, Lea- - bracing all the beat features of the Gal-

veston and Dea Moines systems with
many Innovations, every body with
whom I talked, whether It happened to

He Beaty, Otto Herman Elmer, Orlanuo
El Hardy, Willamette W. Harris, Bird
Norman Hawley. I'hllo Benjamin Haw- - 10 TAKE TESTIMONY

be the waiter at my restaurant, the
barber who shaved me, the street carley, Albert Fred John Lafky, Harry Ar
conductor on whose car I rode to thethur Llndgren, Raymond Stewart, Loose-le- y,

Forreat William McOlnnis, George ball game, the fan with whom I talkedIN ALASKA COAL CASE
at the ball grounds, the merchant, the
banker or the contractor whom I met

Rlihen, John Wyatt Surrey, Charles
Claude Thompaon, Fred Vernard Tooley,
Nathan Daniel Vail. Harold Edward at the Commercial club or the public

official whom I met at the city hall' Wahlberg, Raymond Vatlck Williams,
Dorrle Shelby Young, Godfrey Vernon Word has been received In Portland all advised me to warn Portland ers to

go slow.that Judge J. E. Whit ten of the lawCopaon, Pahdurang Khankhjl.
Weaver. favorable Comment.

"I didn't hear a single unfavorableBachelor of Science in Commerce

High in Quality Low in Price

When You See It in
Our d It's So

board of the general land office and
Special Agent Hinrlchs of the land of-

fice will come to Portland In the near
future to take testimony In the can

comment on the Spokane charter, but
the general belief In the inland empire
metropolis la that the people were

cellation suit of the government against fortunate In their choice of the flrat
commission.the Alaska Petroleum & Coal company.

"One thing that we do not want InHorace TUlard Jones, formerly ape-
a commission for Portland. In my opinclal agent of the general land office

and Louis R. Glavis, former chief of the ion, is the preferential ballot. It la
too cumbersome. Outside of this feafield division of the general land office.
ture the Spokane charter lmpreaaed me
moat favorably.both made Investigations Into the char-

acter of the location made by the com-
pany In the Jnneau coal flolds, and rec- - 'One of the beat provisions In the

Challla William Allen, Rojatyn Bridges.
Jennie Margarette Boaaon, George El-

mer Chapman, Clarence Herbert Eagy,
Viola Gardner, Homer Harry Hayes,
Claude Elgin Howard, Alva Walter
Jones, Glenn Curtis Jones, Angle Char-
lotte Kyle, Edward Rudolph Lelbner,
Erwln Bertran Lemon, Fern Oladya
Loughrldge, Iva Belle McOlnnia, Era-me- tt

B. Moore, Gertrude Francea Nolan,
Earle Arney Oleay, Mrs. Llllle Birdie
Rlgga, Maurice Edgar Smead, Ora
Beaver.

Bachelor of Science In Domestics Sci-
ence and Art Edith Stanley Brogden.
Belle Bertie Edwards, Vera Etta Haskell,
Zoa Irwin, Ieleen Allanna Leech, Lenora
Makellin, Margaret McCall, Ruby Irene
Olaen, Carrie Maude Pimm, Minnie
Price, Elta Marie Raber, Helen Raber,
Alice Gertrude Snepard. Ruth Mc.N'ary
Smith, Ruby Irene 8tarr, Mabel Oertrude
Wtll.amaon.

pmmended agalmit the company s clatma. Spokane charter is that which elim-
inates politics In municipal electiona.They aecured affidavits from ropreaen There are no primaries, but the com.tatlvea of the company at the time they mission officials are chosen at onemade their investigations, and it la to

fortify theae affidavits that testimony election. There is no chance for any
throat cutting or mud slinging. If a

In the caae will be taken in Portland. candidate can't get a first choice vote
The Alaaka Petroleum & Coal com he asks the electors to give him a Mpany is largely a Seattle corporation.

Thomaa S. Lippy, a millionaire and
minister being president, and First and Morrison

second or third choice vote. He does
not incur the enmity of the voter by
denouncing hla opponents, thue losing
his chance of their support The ef-
ficacy of the system was shown in

Clark Davis another Seattle capitalist,
being one of several Seattle directors, First and Yamhill

Second and Morrison
Third and Oak

89 Third

the election held at Spokane this year.
Only one official was elected! on first
choice votes. All the rest trot Into

It Is claimed by the government that
stockholders In the corporation filed on
coal and oil lands near Juneau for the

office by second and third choice votes.company.
As the result of my tour of InspecThe fact that Judge Whltten, one of

Bachelor of Science In Civil Engineer-
ing Merlin Taylor Calef, William Rob-
ert Carlson, William Connell Dyer, Her-
bert James Gllkey, George Lyle Harper,
Alfln Johnson, Walter Mcllewell Keck,
Joseph Llnzy McAllister, Melville
Thomaa McAl Hater, Henry Clay Mont-
gomery, Marlon Arthur Nlckerwon, Ar-
thur O'Connor. Phillip Ray Poff, Alvln1
Lester Raines. Leroy Comstock RulU-ao- n.

Laurence George Russell, Charlea
Ernest Stricklln, Laurence Edgar Swan,
Earl Withyeombe. . ,

Bachelor of Science In Electrical En

tion the first thing I would counsel Is
that the committee which Is to draft
a new charter for this city go about
their work without haste and that af

the beat known men In the general land
office Is coming to Portland to take this
testimony indicates that the government
Intends pushing Its case in an attempt
to block the Alaska Petroleum claims

ter It has prepared a charter that this
be given the utmost publicity before
going to the, voters.from going to patent, though there had

been some rumors the fight on the com-
pany would be dropped. Tacoma Acted Hastily.

"An example of a charter that was
gineering Roy Borden, Harry Palmar prepared too hastily and which was

FOUR CHILDREN CONTESTCady, John Darwin Carnegie, Walter dopted without sufficient considera
tion by voters Is that of Tacoma. AsLEGACY TO BROTHER a result that city has had four recall
elections already this year.

x am aurprised that Mayor Simon(Special ntipittb to The Jonrnil I
Hlllsboro, Or.. June 7. A petition to

set aside tne will of the late John M.
neglected to Include a representative
of the city attorney's office on the
charter commission that he has ap PIANOS mm rvwHSimpson has been riled In the county

court by attorneys for Hettle A. John-
son, Emma M. Bowlby, John M. Simp

pointed. I do not say this because of
any personal reason, but if seems to
me that the advice of an attorney that
has had years of experience with the

son Jr. and Bessie Simpson Purvis, sons
and daughters. Simpson was a Wain-

Wllber du Moulin, Albert Porter Gibson,
Jackeon Kenelm Falrchlld, Charlea Au-
gustus French, Lee Marlon Harris, Le-Ro- y

Vernon Hick. Bernard Olsen,
Henry John Pfandhofer.

Bachelor of Science In Mechanical -
Charles Eric Armstrong, Earl

Chase Brooks, Jamea William Graham.
Frederick Benhart, Charlea Hartsock,
William Dexter Haskell, Anders Marl-nu- s

Jrppeson, Wllllam'Mellvllle Herren,
Charles LeRoy Nelson, Laurence Wil-
liam Tark, Holly Henry Slemons, Roy
Herbert William Everett Tay-
lor, Carl Cllffton Titus, Joseph Benja-
min Yodor, Carl Wolff.

Bachelor of Bclence In Mining Engi-
neering Edward James Atchison, .Clif-
ford Aaron Dunn, John Oscar Enberg,
Chester Carl Howe, Clarence Lloyd
Jamison, Laurence Carter Keene, Horace

legal phases of the present charterIngton county pioneer. He died May
20. 1910, leaving an estate of more would have been Invaluable on any com-

mission Belected to correct the defectathan $25,000. His will gave a life es
in the present charter.tate to the widow, the entire property The Beauty Spot of Oregon's CoastThe mayor's list of charter revis

When you think of Pianos Pianos of

reputation and renown you instinct-

ively think of the name of

with the exception of legacies of 5

each to the contesting heirs to go at her ers does not include an engineer, either.

SfW

A
xnis also I consider to be a mistake.death to Franklin H. 8inipson, a son.

One of the members of the comThe petition to set aside alleges undue
influence by the latter and Incompe mission appointed by Mayor Simon Is

the head of a corporation against whichtence ox the testator.
he city is prosecuting a suit to re

Stillman-Whltnr- y Wedding. cover streets that have been occupied
by the mill of that corporation foryears. I do not believe It was a wise
thing to appoint such a man a member

San Francisco, June 7. One of the
largest and most fashionable weddings
or the season took place In Trinity Sherman Jpay& Co.ui a committee cnoBen to prepare or-

ganic laws for the government of thachurch today, when Miss Mildred Whit

Richard Landfare, Nell Likens Slrnona,
Cecil Elam Metcalf, Vincent Paul Glan-ell- a.

Bachelor of Science In Forestry Har-
old Harrison Barbur, Howard Jamea
Eberley, Adolph Hllsson. William Frits
Ralthel, Benjamin Blaine Totten.

Bachelor of Science In Pharmacy
Vernon Jordon Brown, Isaac Ray Chap-
man, Bess Carmen Garrett, Roy Fred
Glnther. Zoe Velmer Miller, Ira Edward

ney, daughter of the late Calvin E. municipality."
Whitney of this city, became the bride

0GDEN PLEADS GUILTY
of Ernest G. Stlllman, son of James
Stlllman, the eminent New York banker.
A large party of guests from New York TO PASSING BAD CHECKS

N
O

attended the ceremony.

(BDeclal DlkMtch to Th Journal

a name that has become a synonym

for integrity and business honor in the

piano world.
Astoria, Or., June 7. J. B. Oaden

pleaded guilty In the circuit court yes-
terday afternoon to three indictmentsAFTER EVERYTHING

Was not for sale until ftst" Sunday.

Couldn't buy at any price, but lots of

people from the Valley knew the place

camped on it every Summer for years

knew it was. just what we have told

you a cozy little park, with level and

grassy lots, close to the beach, free from

cold Summer winds, . and the best of

fishing and bathing in Clear Lake (on

the place). These are the people who

know. They are the ones who have

bought this past week. As a piece of

real beach property. it is very pretty,

very cozy and very cheap.

charging him with obtaining money
under false pretenses by passing bogus
checks. He was sentenced to serve an

Favorable to Life Insurance That Can Be Said Is Said
MORRISON STREET AT SIXTH

Indeterminate sentence of from one to
the grand Jury yesterday afternoon, as
Is suspended on the third charge during
good behavior.

Three Indictments were returned by
the grand Jury yesterda)y afternoon, as
follows: Fred Ferdano, assault with h
dangerous weapon by throwing a glassThis Ome Fact at a bartender and breaking plate glass
mirror in a saloon; c. w. Peterson, lar
ceny rrom a shop by stealing; a auan
tity of tools, and William Grover Smith
for taking away a girl under IS years
of age for the purpose of marriage. TheRemains Indisputable defendants are all In the county jail.

Iowa Postmasters in Session.
(Special PUpatch to Tbe Journal.!

Summer
Excursions
to the East
June 5, 7, 9, 10, 18, 16, 17. 91.

22, 33, 84, 88, 89, 30.
July 1, 8, 3, 4, 6, 6. 19, 80, 89, ,

Waterloo, Iowa. June 7. Postmasters
of the leading cities of Iowa rounded up

g wisMiesaWsfcnw1 asgaafc'-easWin rorce nere today for the fifth an
nual convention of their state associa BETTER SEE ABOUT THESE

37, 28.tion. Tbe president of the associationOregMlfc 4, 6, 14, 15, 19, 17,August
31, 88,

is B. J. Robertson of Fort Dodge and
the secretary, Frank Mlnnocks of Ottum-w- a.

The Sunday closing of postofflces September 1. 3. 4, 6, 6, 7. wr
la one of the chief subjects to be dls
cussed at the meeting. The principal
speaker will be P. V. DeGraw, fourth Lots atassistant postmaster general. The ses-
sions will continue until Friday. $150 UpThe Only Life Insurance Company California Endeavorers.

T (RpecUl TOrnt-- to The Journal. I
Santa Ana, Cal., June 7. A host of en

CHICAGO AND RETURN $72.50
ST. LOUIS AND RETURN $70.00
NEW YORK AND RETURN $108.50
BOSTON AND RETURN $1 10.00
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE AND
RETURN $60.00
Tickets allow fifteen (15) days for going passage final

return limit October 31. Go one way and return another If
vou wish, stop overs allowed within limit In each direction.

Ride on the ORIENTAL LIMITED. through Standaid
and Tourist Sleepers, Portland to Chicago, in 72 hours with-
out change. Service and scenery unsurpassed.

Tickets and sleeping car reservations at City

thusiastic young people from every part
or tne state invaded Santa Ana today
for the annual convention of the Chris- - YOUR OWN TERMSExclusively Oregon lion Endeavor societies of California.
The sessions will last over Sunday. The
large attendance and the attractive proIS gram combine to give promise of one
of the most successful conventions ever
held by the organisation in California. CALL OR WRITE

TlCKel urirce, izz intra sireei, ronnna, or at L)e- -
llth and Hoyt sts.Wisconsin G. A. R.

(Special rpatcb t The Journal.)
Green Bay, Wis., June 7. Although the

v H. DICKSOIT. C. P. ft T. A. I I
AXCZXBAJbD OKaT, A. Q.T. ft F. A. III t XBest for dregoniaiis annual encampment of the Wisconsin

Q. A. B. does not begin until tomorrow,
the trains brought in the vanguard of
the veterans and; theiffrienda today, and
the large number of early Indi Is (Doom moirecates : that the attendance will exceedHome Office Corbett

..
BIdg., Cor. 5th & Morrion Sts., Portland

W.....- - !:.. ..!-..- ,:-- ; ;... .it... : the expectations of the local commit
tee ,of arrangements. In honor of the 317 Railway Exchange BuildJnj, PortlandA ' W S. SMI READ THE SUNDA Y JOURNAL

! LARGEST, BJBST BCNDAX PAT KB C THE QRQOK OOUXTBT
encampment the business streets are
profusely decorated with flags and bunt- -

L. Samuel, V

v General Manager.
Clarence S. Samuel,
Assistant ManagerPresidents u


